
Music Boosters Meeting 9/12/2022


Attendees: Nicole Avise-Rouse, Dawn Groetecke, Angela & Dan Chase, Elaine Mercer, Susan 
McLean, Tina Tarr, Craig Ryterski, Donna Nowak, Gretchen Curtis, Jen DeGroot, Shannon 
Hrdlicka, Mary Heevner, Rebecca Bahan, Jaime Miers, Lillian Koenigstein, Trent Birner, Wendy 
Barnard, Todd Velnosky, Kathi Boyer-Edwards, Amy Garcia, Emily Velnosky


Welcome & intros

Meeting called to order 6:59


Motion to accept May meeting minutes

- Motion by Craig

- second Nicole

- Approved


Motion to accept August minutes by Jaime

- second by Bailey

- approved


Treasure report


- Explains scholarship program

- 1 thank you card read from spring scholarship recipient (Kaitlyn)

- Scholarship list available Jan or Feb submissions due in April, awarded in May

- Submits treasurer report

- board will have budget ready for member approval at Oct meeting

- Critical purchases were approved (color guard silks, water bottles)

- Savings account closed due to dormant fee of $5/month

- Funds moved to checking account

- Gross over $6k for Waterloo game

- Thanks to all concession workers

- Card purchases total about $185


- Motion to pass Owen, second Angela

- Approved


School reports


Hoke


- 2nd grade has started meeting for music class

- 5th grade has been learning their instruments, posture, and other basics

- 6-8 working on scales & rudiments

- District band audition google form available


Hughes


- Kindergarten and 1st grade working on rhythm

- Classical music in Aug

- Salsa music in Sept

- Loud and soft

- 5th grade working on rhythms (patterns, counting, 1st song, Italian terms)


Mc Ginthy




- 6th grade learning what it means to be in choir

- Sold more than 530 tickets for cards performance

- 115 performers

- Hughs and ar will help direct

- 92 middle schoolers


- 7th and 8th grade working on fall concert

- More boys than girls in grade school choir


- District festival auditions started

- They will be virtual recorded by oct 5th and sent in


HS - clinic at swic, cards game, Disney trip


Old business


- Cashless - used at lemonade and concessions, went smooth

- Can announcer let everyone know cashless available?

- Post on social media!

- Charged 2.6% plus .10

- Tips were collected to offset the charge

- We used offline, but now have access to Wi-Fi


Concessions


- Need change (small bills and quarters)

- Music Boosters sells at Football / High School basketball / Middle School track

- Upper stand manned by Middle School family volunteers

- Lower stand manned by High School families

- More volunteer spots were added to lower stand

- Email will go to volunteers explaining duties one week before


- Thanks to American Legion for donating bratwurst to sell and feed kids

- Concession committee - please sign up, see Jaime (sign up sheet passed around)


- For Veterans Day parade, American legion would love spectators

- Parade is Nov 5th band is meeting at 9:30


- Student google form for ideas

- Trent will set up form, directors will share link


- Amazon smile plug, please sign up last year we made about $250

- Lets set up an announcement


- Please send info and photos to music boosters to update the website


- Recognize a senior per week? On Facebook


New business


Trivia


- Our biggest fundraiser we need to start collecting donations

- Currently collecting all donations and sponsor a round

- Silent auction items needed

- Last year we had more corporate gifts

- Contact Wendy to donate or help




- Need more private donations

- Trivia committee: Wendy, Dawn, Todd, Jaime, Nicole, Amy

- Hughs will help with school teacher donations

- Need all donations no matter how small, including baskets


- McGinthy requests photos from Cards game for yearbook


- Radios for concession stands about $90, maybe help with parades 

- Nicole motions we purchase

- second by Velnosky (Emily)

- Approved!


- Hot cocoa , maybe at lower Stand only

- Usually sells out, $2 suggested

- Price will depend on cup price and cocoa price


- Combo meals at concession stand

- Jaime will get together with her committee to set this up


- Finance committee being reestablished by Todd and kathi

- Only two meeting a year (Jan & Aug)


- Lilly - photo for senior banner

- Tues after pickneyville take photo of seniors

- Laux graphics makes sign

- Nicole will take photo


Ryterski motion to adjourn

Owen second


